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NEW QUESTION: 1
You create a distributed application by using Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5. You use Windows
Communication Foundation to create the application.
You pass the client credentials to the service that runs on two Web servers named IIS1 and IIS2.
The service uses the credentials to query data from a remote Microsoft SQL Server 2005
database named DB1.
The client applications can retrieve data from the service when they connect to IIS1. When the
client applications attempt to retrieve data from the service by connecting to IIS2, they receive
the following error message:
Login failed for user '(null)'. Reason: Not associated with a trusted SQL Server connection.
You need to ensure that both IIS1 and IIS2 can query data from DB1.
What should you do?
A. Configure IIS2 for constrained delegation to DB1.
B. Configure DB1 for full delegation.
C. Change the SQL connection string on IIS2 from "Data Source=DBl; Initial
Catalog=db;Integrated Security=True" to "Data Source=DBl;Initial Catalog=db;Integrated
Security=SSPI".
D. Execute the following command on a domain controller. setspn -A http/iis2.example.com:80
DOMAINiis2$
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
MRP
Liveは、データベースサーバーからアプリケーションサーバーにコピーして戻す必要があるデータ
の量をどのように最小化しますか？正しい答えを選んでください。
応答：
A. 1つのデータベースプロシージャですべてのデータを読み取る
B. 既存の購買依頼と計画オーダーのみを読み取る
C. 領収書と要件のみを読み取る
D. 購入の領収書と要件のみを読み取る
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which command would a network engineer apply to error-disable a switchport when a
packet-storm is detected?
A. router(config-if)#storm-control action error
B. router(config-if)#storm-control action trap
C. router(config-if)#storm-control action shutdown
D. router(config-if)#storm-control action enable
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Configuring the Traffic Storm Control Shutdown Mode
To configure the traffic storm control shutdown mode on an interface, perform this task:
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/switches/lan/catalyst6500/ios/12-2SX/configuration/
guide/book/storm.html
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